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D partme11t of Oceanography, Dalhousi,e niversity
Ilali/ax, ova cotia, anada
ambient wave generated oceanic bubble peclra (Medwin, 1970)
th cal ulntion of th inAuence of bubbl solution on air a g
xchange. chulkm' f 1·
i u ed to timnt the d pth variation of bubbl , and a square law i u d to c. tm1
in r
of bubbl volum with wind p d. alculatioW! indicat that bubbl ~olut
b a very ignificant factor in ga exchange. Bubble olution enhanc gas input and r t
d g ing of th , at r column. Pr liminary data how a lag time of about 5 hours I
r pon of the water column to an ntmo pheric pr ure change.

ruit
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that the xperim ntal cun· (.' r) liC's above
th theor tical curv ( ,' Ar') ~t hi11;h temp ratur where mot ·urfar water nre reprent d. Thi would be expe ted if trapping of
nir bubble from urfac turbulen ·1' \·ere -ignificant ... .' Bi ri (1971) and Craig a,id Weis
(1971) pre ent d value of up to 10% for the
arnoun of air injected into the water by bubble
olution.
The production of bubble by breaking wave
nnd the pre enc of bubble in th upp r f w
meter of the ocean are fact ace pted by an ·one who ha had th opportunity to b at • a.
In a tormy ~ a. the po ition of a breaking wa,·
i marked for minut by a gr cni~h blue patch
of bubble-laden water contra. ted again l th
normal oceanic blu . A the wind , peed r· ll,
the ea surface become increa ·ngly covered
with foam patch un ii, during hurrican condition , the ea surface become undefinable becau. e of the confu ion of breaking wav . , bubble , and pray. Bubb! produced by a br aking
wave are carried down the water column by
vertical urbulence. Vi unl ob ervation from
the bow port of the R.V. Atlantis led Kanwi her
(1963) to
timate that bubble penetrated
the water column to a depth equ:il to 2-3 time
the wave height. On th average, pecially at
a higher wind peed and a higher den ity of
breaking wav , the bubble d n ity at a given
localit, in the water column will remain contan , ev n bough bubble. are ('onstantly
1
ow at kidaway Institute of Oceanography,
pa
sing hrou h the giv n locality. nder noravannah, Georgia 31406.
mal cirrnm tance th e bubbl will go into
Copyright © 1973 by the Amerian Geophysical oion.
olution becau~P of hydro tatic pr ure and

Alth
n few m a u
nt
of airn arl · all rep
on
uch
in out the
ible
participation of
; Redfield [194
culated g
xc
effici
for t
of 11 ine
the
onal variation
in the g
XC
ernc·
could be xplained b
a
rift, and the bubble .
In hi ummary of ga xcbang m a urement
in tanks Kanwisher (1963] mention that bubt be important in ga xchang , and h
the need to know the volum flux of
under variou
a condition . Ther
hav been vernl experimental tank m a urem nt of ga exchang co fficient ; there is a
vealing diff renc b twe n he. experimental
men urement and coefficient mea ur d (often
very indir ctly) in the ocean.
chink t
a/,. [1970] ummarized the xperim n al and
oceanic mea ur men ; the higher ga exchange
coefficient were attain d in natural condition .
The one characteri tic definitely mi "ing from
experimen I mea urement i th Jnr br aking wave with r ultan bubble production.
I a urement of oceanic ga concentration
have led to peculation and recently to ~ome
definite evidence for a concen ration ('Ontrol
by bubble olution. Benson and Parker [1961,
p. 249) felt tha . nlthou b their J r data
were near ,'/ r', ' ... it i inter ting to no e
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urfo, ten -ion. Therefore th y repr nt a
ourr, Jf di lvcd ga di tributcd throughout
the ' 1 • 'er column. This paper demon rate the
magn , 1de and characteristi of bubble olution of ur-sea ga exchange.
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where z 1 · th depth in ·ard· nd •
i · th bubble d n,Hy of r.111111 r
(z = yard). 1'or dim n 'on I c
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·
to cbuJkin,
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naturn.l d u
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in undcrwat r acoustical r earch limited dal are
availahle on the izc--frcqu~ncy relation hip of
bubblp· in the urfa.c layer of th oc an; unfortu nately, acou ticaJ m thod are not r liable
at h11,;h bubble population , and no mcasur ment · have be o made above II tnte 2 (wind
pecrl U
3 m/ ec}. J\fedwin [196 , 19i0]
u_ ed both alt nuntion and backscatt ring t hruqul':s to mea ur p c ra of bubblr. in nn
i othermnl oceanic urfac layer dunng : . t t
2- m~ ob en·ntion ngr qualitnti,·elr with rrsult of wind tank experiment by Olotov t al.
[1962] ; a maximum is found nt 0.005--0.0150
c~. :-.redwin' result compare quanti nlively
w,th the ,i,.ual ob ervation: of Blanchard and
Woodcock [1957] ( ee Medu·in [l0iO, Figur<'
Ill). Thi agr meat exist even though the
Blanchard and Woodcock ob m1tion wer in
the llll rf zon and ;\Jedwin'll wen' during . e
· tnte 2 in the open or an. when f w \1· "
re
hr aking. Monaha.11 [19iJ1 ha h01m th t no
br aking wa,·e,; are pr : nt at wind peed. of
<3.6 m/ ec. If th ' i true, l\Iedwin' ,. lur·
n a \\ind . p ed of , bout 3 m /. c m y
fortuitou., but r gardJ · th
mlu do gr
11ith BI nchard and Woodrork'- and will ad quntely en·e a a ha. e for the followin1t c lculntion.. Figure 1 ~how'
ypiral o nir bubbl
nectrum ad11pted from Jfrdriin f 19i Fi 1r
the maximum frequ nry t about 0.01 cm
1 a re ult of he hill'.h
lution rnte of mall
bubble and the high buoyanry of larst r ubble·. Turner fl961J ha~ ~hown that huhbJ
"itb n radiu.~ of <0.0050 cm r " nble: alho111th tb y may appear in a me . 1
pectrum, they are not rontribu ing . , o he
water column Yi. bubble lu ion The ,\"(r,
U, z) refe , o the numbE,r of bub I of r diu
r durin11; wind • ed
a dep h z. Th r diu,
bandwidth dr is 0.0001 cm (1 µm)
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quency versus depth normalized
lo the surface pectra {r, , 1).

Fig. 2, Bubble fr

qu ncy i expre ed a a fraction of the frequ ncy at l met r. There i a rapid drop of
bubble density in the first 5 meters, then a
mor gradual decrea e to the bottom of the
mix d layer.
ALCULATIO

OF

URFACE BUBBLE

PECTRA

Th only data of any u e in calculating urface bubble pee ra are from Medwin [1970,
Figure 6]. The e data are from ea state 2
3 rn/ c) and a depth of 3 meters (z
3 meter ). If we u (I) nud a mixed layer
depth of 10 mete (L
10 meter~), !\I dwin'
data are com·erted to a U 3 urface pcctrum
by th following calculation:

( =

olation to estimate the increase ot ubble
density with wind peed. For exampl . 1 ig well
known that wind stress inerea es with nroximately the square of the wind sp<· d, and
Kanicisher [1963) and Downing and 1 ,n.sdale
rt955] found gas exchange rates to
·reuse
with the square of the wind speed. []' 1·hard
[1963] found a square law dependence
1•hitecap coverage on wind speed. More ; ·ently,
Monahan [1971] ha demonstrated . ,lepcndence on the 3.3 power of the wind.
To calculate the urface bubble s1 , , rn for
wind , peed other than 3 m/see, a q1 .,re law
i u ed to keep t.he calculation as cou,r•rvative
a possible.

N(r, U, 1)

N(r, 3, 1)

=

=

2

(3)

where a is a radiu dependent proportionality
co fficient. ro doubt a i ome function of wind
speed; at higher wind peed large bubbles .tay
in suspe11 ion long r as increa ed turbulence
overcome buo •ancy force . The exact relationhip i not known and will have to be ignored
in thi tudy. Here a i calculated for each
rndiu at U == 3 then used to calculate (r, U,
1) for variou values of U. That is,

=

=

= aU

(r,

a

=

u, 1)

=

N(r, 3, 1)/ 32
(r, 3, 1) 0 2/3 2

(4)

A table was then prepared Ii ting urface bubble
pectra Yersu wind peed.

(r, 3, 3)

·(1 - z/10)- 112(1

+ z/11)-

, OLUTION RATE OF BUBBLE
1' 2

3- 112

'.::::'. 2.0 (r 3, 3)

(2)

The re ult of thi calculation arc hown in
Figure 1. hanging the mixed layer depth L
change the ratio (r, 3, 1)/ (r, 3, 3) only
.lightly. For xample, if L == 20 meters, (r,
3, 1)
1. r(r, 3, 3), a 10% change.

=

WIND DEPE, DE. TCE OF BU13l3LE

PECTRA

chtdkin [1969] found that ound energy
transmitted in the mixed layer i increasingly
attenuated with rijng wind; he attributed much
of the attenuation to bubble·. Glotov et al.
[1962] felt that the number of bubbl
increased exponentially with wind speed durin
hi tank experiment , although other line of
eYidence would ju·tify the u~e of n quare extrap-

Bubble ~olution rate are quite well known,
and the following derivation are from Wyman
et al,. [1952] and Blanchard and Woodcock
[195i]. Arcording to the general ga law,
(5)
where n is the number of moles of ga in the
bubble, R i the ga con tant, T i the ab olute
temperature, r i the bubble radiu , and P i
the pr ure in the bubble. If the ~urface tenion is included, as it should be the pressure in
the bubble will be atmo·pheric pre;, ure pht
hydro tatic pr ~ ur pin 2y/ r, the pre~ urc
due to urface tension. According to Fick'· law
of dilfu ion,

dn/dt

= -

o41rr2(p

+

2'Y/ r - p 0)

(6)
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where 2, , the pre urc due to surface ten ion,
is includ d, Po i· the partial pr ure of ai r
in the bu k water, and 8 i a con tant defin d
by As/rl, where A i the diffu ion con '!ant of
air in \I a "r, s i the solubility of air in water,
and
I the hell lhickne
of water around
the bubl,Je ncro , which the diffu ·ion gradient
occur-. Differentiating (5) with re pcct to time
and then equating that with (6) and ub.tituting dV = 41rrdr, we obtnin the following
equation:

=-

2

6

.•

15

20

(7)
If we u, the value RT 2.4 X 10' cm• atm/
mole, y = 76 x 10-• atm cm, 8 = 5 x 10 •
mole/cm• ec atm [Wyman et al, 1952) and
let p = l + (z/10), (7) r duce 1o

4

5

oRTl21r1' 2 [r(p - p0 )

+ 2-yJ/(3pr + 4-y)

!)

SOURCE STRENGTH lcnt7rrr' ml

d

d V/ dt

LUT1O
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Fig. 3

d pth at , riou

=

dV/dt

= 4.52

+ I - Po
10-")/rJ/[3(z/10 + l)r

X 10-~,- 3[z/ 10

+ 2(76 X

dl'pth d1s1rih11tion rqu:i io
·
.ourrr .·trl'll,l?th nm.
. urfac . ,nwr r h<' Im
a. ralrulat
h~
0. Ther fore • (z l
b twr n J and 0. Tn

()

, (0)

=0.

The ,ign wa ch:mged to denotr input of ,aa.
to the water column. Her p. will normal!,· br
nr r 1 atm, and thu it j,: indirnted thnt h
"':lier i, ~at uratrd.

t.'TI

f.\TE

+ 4(76 X

• OURCE

10- 0)]

TRE.N ,TH

=

1•(ddl)
l

o

th tinw rate of
bubblr · "·ith a
per ur11 H1!111ne
dcp h. • (, l i.

•

.Y(r

·, z) dr

()

•·,

d:

(z) =

o.o,

L
o. o

(d r)

5-

dt • ,

,\"(r, C, z)

(10)

The ,urfarr ~I ct rum w , du!'itiwd a 0.000,>rm
inten·al.. :ind ,o the 5 i, 1I ced in (JOI to
rhnne:r to n 0.0001-rm inter.· I f
um i n.
The dr/dl i. calculnird r 11,in
3
·how· the rr,11lt of th
calr1
20 meter. nd l'
10, 20
B twl'f'n O ad I me r, (.d
la d
cnu, , a, \\

=

=

Flux

=

To , pply t hi. intee:ral to the cbta d rin>d from
:\fodwin' ob,rn·ation,, the following, muma ion
J· U,

Fu · DL'E To

n 'BI

ALCl'LATI X

The ourcc ,t r ngth (z) i
<liffu:ion of a ,·olumr of ga:
radiu: l tw en r nnd r + dr
of liquid at drpth. \t rarh

(z)

oF

f

(,

(z rb

r. t.1• (d-dtl')• , ' re,'
0

(II

5
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lated from Monahan [1971, quation 6]. Thi
qun.tion predict whitecap coverage with wind
speed.
was noted by Blanchard [1971] 1
1onaha:n's (1971] value probably under timat the horizontal ar a wh re bubbl ar
pr ent, and thu the correction r ult in a
very on ervativ
timat . Th point is that
quit a r pectable flux is implied by the mere
presenc of bubbl in the water column.
imilnr impli ation can be found by u ing
only 1edwin' original pectra and minor a umption concerning the d pth di tribu ion.
OMPARI ON WITH A

TORM REQUIRED

FLux

During the pa ag of a typical torm the
atmo pheric pr ur may fall and ri e 10 to 20
mm H or about 1-2%. During th pre ure
change, ga will tran fer from one pha e to
another at a rate dependent on the partial
pr ure cliff r nee and wind. If we a ume a
20-mm Hg pre ur drop during 12 hours and
a 20-meter mix d layer, a flux of -1. X lo-'
cm• air/ cm• c would be requir d to maintain
quilibrium. Then, a the pr ur ri , the
flux would be +1. x lo-' cm• air/ cm• ec. If
he wind peed i 20 m/ ec on the aYerage, the
olution of bubble can contribute approximately 0.9 X 10-• cm1/ cm1 ec, or half the
flux required to maintain quilibrium. It i
cl ar hat the olu ion of bubble ignificantly
affect the flux of air in and out of the water
column. In fact, bubbl may be a ,·ere impedimen to degn ·ng of the water column.
Cm,IPARI o • WITH

EA o

ALLY REQUIRED FL •

The normal e onal heating and cooling of
he water column cause gas to move aero
the interface. The flux i dependent on the
amount of heating or cooling. In temperate
Inti ude the mixed water column may vary
20° . If we a ume a 20-meter water column
and a. normal
linity, the easonal change
would cau a flux of .5 X 10·1 cm1/ cm1 ~ec.
f cour , this i the avera e for a , ea on, and
it could be expected that at tim of extreme
heatin or cooling the required flux could be
much higher. Redfield [194 ] found the annual
xchange in the Gulf of Jaine to be 1.9 x
lo◄ cm1/ cm1 ec. Th
Yalu are again much
1 . than the ~lo-'-cm'/ cm1 ec flux r ulting
from bubble olution.

OLUTION

ONE-WAY EFFECT AND LAG TL

)early, one of th incongruities I con idering the role of bubbles in interf 1 I ma
tran fer is the one-way effect. B11l,l les and
their olution cau e a tran fer of , 111to the
water column becau e, one a bubble ters the
main part of the water column, it "ul n ver
reach the urface. Only bubblc>s th t
netrate
ju t the upper meter or so haYe an) I ~nee of
rea.cbing the surface before disappParing becau e of solution . Thus the ffeC'I o bubble
olution on ga tran fer from air to wnter i
much ea ier to visualize than that from water
to air. In thi paper, only the nir-watcr route
will be con idered. ince the object of thi paper
i to show that bubble can indeed aff ct ga
tran fer in a ub tantial way, thi lim1tntion i
valid . A theoretical development that ron ider
the motion of a bubble in the Yelocity field of
a breaking wave and turbulent mixed layer
could lead to new in igbt into the problem.
If we a ume a. steadily changing atmo. pheric
pr ure, the ga content of the water column
hould decrea e or increa e correspondingly.
Figure 4 show bow the expected integrated
ga content of the mixed water column change
with time in re pon e to changing atmo, pberic
pre ur . A atmo pheric pr urc drop , the
total ga in the water column begin to decrea
but lags behind the pre ure drop . Thi lag
r ult from the ga input by bubble solution
and the mixing charact~ri ti
of the water
column.
the atmo pheric pr ure be~n to
r· e again, the water column ga content increase but again lag behind the rise in atmopberic pre ure by an amount le than that
during degas ing. The lag here i cau ed by the

TIME-+

Fig. 4. Variation of mixed-layer ga content
with changing pr ur . Left cent r arrow indicate ga ing lag, and right cent r arrow indicate
dega ~ing lag. Units are arbitrary.
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mixing <·l , racteri tic of the water column.
watrr column r 11lt ing from a huh! I
Data notained from the off hore oil rig of about 10' rm'/rm' , r. With
ednet h give an indication of the effect of com- rrnti,·e r,timat
of b11bhl
lag tim< Figure 5 how a plot of the differenc
and lowrr ~olution rat
r:111. <
betwl'<'1 the averag of the 0- and 4-met r film:, the potrntinl flu · i.
oon•id
and the ·- and 12-meter I ample•. With a onr-wny rfTrct :urrly
high
pre un rlrop of 17 mb th ga content in the inga. sing r lati\'I\ to d
g F
0- to 6 meter interval drop in relation to th
rrtical trratmrnt roulcl ron•idr
6- to 12-meter interval, and thu it i indicat d bubblr, m th turhul nt mi. t·c
that tlw deeper water of the mixed layer are proarh would hr nnnlogo11 to
not in contact with the interface a much a.
t hrorir.- w1 th t hr. add d
the urfoce water, a would be expected . The buoyancy nd d pth 11ml rndi
·
· ·1tion
wind during the period tarted at 25 m/ c, lution ratr .
fell to 9 m/ ec, and toward the end m to ,olution on t
ion
hy ,
16 m/ .-ec. The data how how the water column m1xrd lnyr r i.
1.'lr
not act a a thoroughly mixed ulk water- and a pap r i
mterfaee water y tern but rather thr watrr~
of the mixed layer have poradic d pth deion " ·
pendr nt encounters with the urface.
lag
·r.<tr<
time of approximat ly 5 hours is indicated.
,
rt o
{
. 1ty.
thrir roor
oil rip:
The imple calculation. that wer mad
:ur1
dearly indicate a potential ga flux into th
• • tion.
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